
PROMINENT FIGURES4N DEMOCRATIC 
k CONVENTION. 

United States Senator Thomas J. Walsh, of Montana, was men 

lltoled by the Democratic National Committee to be permanent chair- 
man of the Democratic National Convention iu New York City, and 
Comer S. Cummings, of Connecticut, was .selected to Le head of tlie 
committee on resolutions, iu which capacity he would frame the teuia 

Ur# party platform. 

ELKS BEAT ALASKA 
JUNEAU SATURDAY; 

PLAY VETS TUESDAY 

(Continued From Page Five.) 

out. Henning stole third. Coughlin 
bunted down tile third base line 
and was safe on a fielder’s choice, 
Henning scoring when Parmakofl 
threw wide to the plate' in an at 

tempt to head him off. Coughlin 
Stole second and third. Fry struck 
out. 

Sixth Inning 
.. Mook grounded out, O’Neill It 

Nelson. Hagen singled between sec 

ond and third base. Jorgensei 
struck out. Parmakoff struck out 

Ryan was safe on an infield hit 

Ryan stole second. Herron singled 
Ryan going to third. Herron stole 
second. Nelson struck out. O'Neil 
grounded out, Parmakoff k> Manning 
Ryan scoring and Herron going ti 
third. Davis was safe when Nelm 
muffed his high fly. Herron scor 

ing. Henning fouled out to Parma- 
koff. 

V Seventh Inning 
Gam grounded out Gallwas t( 

Nelson. Sirflth struck out. Nelm 
Was safe when Fry let his groundet 

CUFF APARTMENTS 
1.1 •** 4 room apartments 

oompletelv furnished 

Juneau rubiic Library | 
and Free Reading Room ! 

City Hall, Second Floor 
Main StTeet at 4th 

Reading Room Open From 
I l. ra. to 10 p. m. 

Circulation Room Open from 
1 to 6: SO p. m.—7:00 p. m. 

to 8:S0 p. m. 

Current Magazines, Newspapers, 
Reference Books, Etc., 

FREE TO ALL i 

PRESENTS FOR TONIGHT 

“The Call of the Wild” 
FROM THE FAMOUS DOG STORY 

BY JACK LONDON 
A Great Literary Achievement — A greater screen 

Masterpiece. A vivid story of the gold rush days of 
Alaska. A tale of he-men, bad men and one who was 

11 human. The immortal drama of the life and love o! 
a dog- -See Buck, the famous dog. 

And Also 
JANE and KATHERINE LEE 

IN 

“TOWN TERRORS" 

get away from him. .Manning struck 
1 out. 

ALASKA JUNEAU. 
AH It II PO A K 

Gain, sb. 401110 
Smith, 2 b. 4 10 111 
Neimi, cf. 3 o o 0 o l 
Manning, lb. 4 1 0 0 0 1 
Barragar, rtf. 3 0 1 0 o u 

I Mook, 3b. 2 0 0 0 0 0 

Hagen, It'. ..3 1 1 o o o 

Jorgensen, c. 2 1 o i) o l 
Parmakoff, p. 3 0 0 1 2 2 

Totals 2 8 4 3 18 4 0 
ELKS. 

AB It II PO A K 
Devin, If. 4 10 0 o 0 

Henning, 2b. 3 2 2 1 1 2 
Gal I was, ss. 3 o 1 1 * 2 1 
Coughlin, c. 2 0 012 i- n 

Fry, 3b. 3 0 110 3 
Ryan, cf.2 112 o 0 

Heron, rf. 3 1 1 0 0 0 
Nelson, lb. 3 0 0 4 0 0 

| O'Neill, p. 3 0 0 0 2 0 

Totals 26 6 6 21 6 6 
Summary: Earned runs—Alaska 

Juneau 1, Elks 3; two base hits— 
Barragar, Henning;three base hlts- 
Garn; lirst on halls—off O'Neill 3. 
(iff Parmakoff 1; struck out-—by 
O'Neill 12, by Parmakoff 9; loft, on 

I base®-—-Alaska Juneau 4, Elks 5; 
; Double plays—Ryan to Gallwas; 
lliist base on errors—Alaska Juneau 
! 6, Elks 4; sacrifice liits—Henning 
and Coughlin; stolen bases-'—Smith 
1. Davis 2. Coughlin 2, Fry 1, Ryan 

j 3, Heron 1; Umpires—Fisher and 

l Uuzzell. 

HOMERS SUNDAY 
AND SATURDAY 

The following home runs were 
made in the Saturday games: 

Pacific Coast League. 
llohwer of Seattle. 

National League. 
Pixey and Caveney of Cincinnati; 

High, Ness, Vance and Brown (3) of 

■ ~ ■ ■ ■ ■■■«-. — ■ ■ 1 II "«» » *» »*■ ■ 

Weather Conditions As Recorded by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau. 

Porecait for 3 tinea a and vicinity for 24 hour* beginning 8 p. m. today: 
j Probably showers tonight and Tuesduy; light winds mostly southerly. 

LOCAL SATA 
I 

Baron. Temo. lamiditv Wind Velocity Weather 
8 p. m. yest’y 30.07 53 95 S 6 Cldy 

I 8 a m. today 30.01 54 93 W 1 Cldy 
112 noon today 30.01 60 75 NW 4 Cldy 

_' CABLE AND BAulO REPORTS 
ivc51 AnaJA. z 

Highest 8 p.m. ■ 

I etstlnns— temp temp. I 
1 
Furl Yukon To 62 

! Tana n a 60 4 4 
Kugle 70 4K» 

j Fairbanks 78 58 

I McKinley Pnrk 70 54 

I Anchorage 64 60 

I St. Paul 4 6 4 2 
'Dutch Harbor .... 52 48 
Kodiak 54 48 

I Cordova 58 52 

Juneau 59 53 
I Sitka 6o 54 

j Prince Rupert 66 54 
Kdmontou 78 76 
Seattle 86 86 

I Portland 98 98 
San Francisco 86 54 

e 

run at 
1/iwmi 8 a m. « a m 8 a.in. 

tamp. temp. Velocity *4 hr» Weather 
4 8 4 8 —r .04 Rai.l 
32 42 ♦ 0 Clear 
36 4 2 ~i> .14 (year 
64 54 -4' .42 Main 
4 4 4 8 ~i. .44 Cldy 
50 64 12. (i Cldv 
60 66 T, 0 Cldy 
40 4 2 —- 0 Cldy 
4 8 — —1 — Clear i 

4 8 4 8 —' — Cldy. I 
48 60 4 .78 Kalii I 
50 54 1 .06 Cldy 
60 6 6 — 0 Cldy | 
60 66 * 0 f*(. Cldy I 
68 6ii 12 0 Clear 1 
60 60 * 0 Clear i 
68 68 * o Clear 
62 52 * 0 Cldy 

*—Less tlian 10 miles. 

T»W1 V. wpeervat'.on* it PrtAA* Rupert, Edmonton Seattle, Portland 
»nd Han Francisco are made at « a.m. and 4 p. m Juneau time. 

The pressure has fallen in tho Interior! and ruins have been 
| general in the northern Hnd eastern portions of the Territory during 
|'he past twenty-four hours. No rain has been reported from Sitka. 

|The minimum temperature Teache 1 the freezing point this morning 
at Nome and approached it closely at Tanuna I his morning and yes- 

| ter day morning. Maximum temperatures of ninety eight degrees was 

j reported from Portland yesterday morning. 
! 
I 
j Brooklyn; Harper of Philadelphia. 

Americcn League. 
Simmons of Philadelphia. 

I The following lmmers were made 

jin the Sunday frames: 
Pacific Coast League. 

i Baldwin of Seattle; MoNeeley of i 

Sacramento; Klmmlck, Blukesley e.fj 
I croon; Whaley, Jacobs and Crime of j j IjOs Ange les; Frederick and Coined m 

of Salt Bake. 

National League. 
Cunningham and Mclnnis of Bos- 

ton; Frisch of New York; Wright 
of Pittsburgh. 

Americon League. 
Hooper of Chicago. 

WU0SWM 
j 5 ■. * *' I. 
j Charles Hadd, Seattle merchant 
tailor, arrived on the Queen on u 
business trip. 

J. B. Caro returned on the Quepn 
from business rails on the trade In 
Southeastern Alaska. 

Mrs. Billie Founsaine, from Hol- 
lywood, Cal., Is a tourist aboard the 
Queen. 

Miss Bella Schooler, assistant su- 

perintendent of schools at Oakland, 
is a round tripper on the Queen. 

C. Faunt, prominent steel man of 
Chicago, Is making the tourist trip 
on the Queen. 

C. J. Boyle, one of the leading 
real estate men of San Francisco, 
accompanied by his wife, Is a round- 
tripper on the Queen. 

LOST. 
Three home runs lost at the hall 

grounds. See Morris the carpenter. 
—adv. 

Ask Dave Bousel about Evan 
Jones Coal. —adv. 
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| WE PAY 4% INTEREST | 
| THE FIRST NATIONAL B^NK | 
| 'OF JUHEAO | 
..Ilffillllllllinff 

CULLEN DEFEATS 
PORTLAND HEAVY 

Seattle Man Who Tights Here 
Whips Darcy in Seattle 

Last Tuesday. 

Fred Cullen, the Seattle light- 
heavyweight champion, who meets 
Ford Butler at the l.cglon smoker 
Thursday night, decisively defeated 
Jimmy Darcy in a slx rouml main 
event at the Rainier Valley Ball 
Park last Tuesday afternoon. Darcy 
is a former sparring partner of Jack 
Dempse}, was taken Fast by Jack 
Kearns and wafcgood enough to meet 
Harr^ Oreb In a title bout. 

The Post-latelllgemer In refer- 
ring to Darcy^ullen light says in 
part: "The Portland^ scrapper (Jim- 
my Darcy) wijjje not”VxactVy easy 
meat for Cullem didn’t slrow to any 
great advantage. Jimmy kept maul- 
ing away and trying to get in a crush- 
er but Cullen was weaving around 
with the blows, and evading a lot of 
punishment. DarCy was aggressive 
enough and made a fight of it." 

Cullen Is hoy enroute, to Juneau, 
having left either on the Yukon or 

Alameda and while he will not have 
much time on the ground before the 
fight, yet he will be In the pink of 
condition as lie has been fighting 
in and around Seattle on an average 
of once a week for the last several 
months. 

Champ Butler has trained hard 
for this go and from all indications 

the match between Cullen and him 
will be one of the best ever seen 

in Juneau. 
B0U1 Dixon and Bang, who meet 

in the special event, are working 
hard to get in the best possible 
shape tor their ten round mill. Bang 
is a newcomer to AlaljWfHitld while 
on the quiet order,'-stataiytlwit the 
fans will see the Imst tUiW.ie.jtn him 
Thursday night. He- ,^s extremely! 
anxious to make ti good Impression! 
as he hopes to have other battles 
in the Territory, and as this is his 
first, his future here depends some- j 
what upon his showing with Dixon 

Dixon made a very favorable Im- 

pression with tin- fans In his ten j 
round go here last year for his 

gameness, clean sportsmanship and, 
ability, and desires to keep this good 
impression, and he states that hej 
is going In for all that is in him, 
and that the best man will win. 

On any other eftt'd than one on 

which a championship bout Is billed,: 
this ten round match between these! 

fast Welters dlbuld a main evhntri 
and Is one that will keep tne fans! 
In a frenzy from th" tap of the 
gong. Both Dixon and Dang have 
shown up well Iti their work-<juts 
and jt looks, as though the result iaj 
a toss-up hetwen them. £1 

The Degibn committee has sighed! 
tip several fast preliminaries, and If 
claims there will be more fast, clev- 
er boxers on tliia card than ever 1 

seen before on any one card In Ju- 
neau. 1 ? ^, 

ScmIs are si lling like hot cakes 
and the arrangement 1,1 them is such 
that an excellent view of th* ring 
is obtained from every part of the 
house. A good many out-of-town 
rascivarious have already been' re-| 
eelved and from present Indications 
there1 wlii be calls for more star tty 
than cat* he supplied. The fans anr| 
showing a k'lhn interest In tihisi 
smoker as tms ever been shown irrf 
Juneau and lire night of the third! 
bids fair to put tlie town on th<H 
fistic map. 

DOUGLAS ISLAND NEWS ! 
! *. .* 

COMMUNITY PICNIC BEST 
OUTDOOR EVENT OF SEASON 

The first community picnic given 
for the people of Douglas Island 
was successfully held yesterday at 
Auk Cove under the auspices of 
the fraternal organizations of Doug- 
las. Excellent weather prevailed 
during the entire stay at the grounds 
and the rain which threatened ut 

various times during the day did not 
fall until after entering the channel 
on the return trip home. 

Scheduled to start at 7 o'clock 
in the morning, tlie picnic commit- 
tee called the affair off before the 
starting time as It appeared then 
that u heavy downpour of rain was 

inevitable which might continue all 

day. hater on the clouds suddenly 
broke and with everyone all ready 
to go, the commltttee decided to 
go ahead and have the picnic, setting 
the time to start at 9 a. m. Word 
was passed around as well as pos- 
sible and the Aluia remained at 

Douglas an extra half hour until 
9:30 lo allow everyone to make it. 

Calls were made at Treadwell utid 
Thane and when the boat finally 
Started down the Channel close on 

to 100 persons, lunches and every- 
thing had boon gathered up for a 

day’s enjoyment. 
The run to Auk Cove was made 

In about three hours and the picnick- 
ers transferred to the beach on a 

scow. hunching, tramping around, 
picking wild flowers, swimming and 
fishing were enjoyed during the re- 

mainder of the Afternoon. After 
lunch In the evening the sports were 

pulled" off with the following results: 
50 yard dashes—Boys under fi, 

Albert Stragler 1st., Jack Mills 2nd. 

Boys under 8 Archie Edmiston 
1st, Ernest Weschenfelder 2nd. 

Girls under 6—Jessie Fraser 1st, 
Martha Hobson 2nd. 

Girls under 8—Tun Walito 1st, 
Phyllis 2nd. 

Boys under 10—Jack Mills 1st, 
Ernest Weschenfelder and George 
Guerin tied for 2nd. 

Girls under 10 -Margaret Pearce 
1st, Bluette h'berti, 2nd. 

Boys under 12—Arthur Judson 1st, 
Donald humlqalst 2nd. 

Girls under 12—May Fraser 1st, 
Elizabeth Sey 2nd. 
— ■ 1 -■ -.. 
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WATCH 

THIS SPACE 

FOR ALMA 
EXCURSION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Juneau Ferry & Navigation 
Company. 

---*■■■.■) -T 

Fat ladles race Mrs^Volfx Oray, 
1st, Mrs, .1 It. Guerin 2ml'. 

Girls lfi to 20—Ethel Stnrrock 
1st, Alberta Gallwas 2nd.1 

Thin ladies race—Mrs. Wm, dar- 
mati 1st, Mrs. Frank Pea re# 2nd. 

Min’s rucc Felix Gray, Jjjt, -J- O- 
Klrkhum 2ml.i 

Tin start fur home was made about 
8 o'clock, anil the Alma "qrrlVpd 
shortly after 1 o'clock. 

HOME FROM LODGE SESSION, j 
Miss Mary ejarn arrived yesterdevyi 

on th'e Queen after a month’s vaca-i 
tlon in which she attended the It1' 
bekah Grand laidge which met In*! 
Bellingham. 

TO FIX UPHILL PARK. I 
Tonight is tlie time when every- 

one is requested to turn out to I 
help put tlie ball grounds in shape 
for the Fourth of duly celebration. 

"CALL OF THE WILD” AT 
LIBERTY THEATRE MONDAY 

Every lover of dogs and Nature 
Will respond to the trenieqdoifsi out- 
door appeal of “The Call of fye 1 

Wild,” the picturiz&tlon of .Tacit 
London’s famous novel which Is at 
the Liberty tonight. It Is the first 
dramatic feature production of Hal 
Roach, who produced the Harold | 
Lloyd soil other comedies. 

* 

There is tremendous punch in “TBe 
Call Of the Wild," and Buck, a wou- 

derful ,St Bernard and a remarkably 
deter dog,, supplj.es the most of it 
la his fight, with a ratitesnake, a 

battle with one of*"fcts own Wad and 
Mb famous fifty-two mile run tqro ugh I 
the spow at lUe he up ot the? pauk. 

Fred dackman adapted and direct- 
ed the story he understood Ills 
work and, what was equally Import- 
ant, he understood his dog actor. 
No chance is given for a let-dewii 
in the performance of either dog qr 
the humans who support hint# 

Broad.hnmanrsympathy;is expressed 
ed In ^thunrier’t,H.it grips every tfW 
who know’s the wqrth of an guimarjl 
like Buck. dark Mulhall, as the 
hero yvdrshlppud by the dog, gives 
a neat performance. Walter Long, 
as the man feared by the animal 
whom he finally kills to avenge his 

muster, gives a splendid coutrust 

portrayal; Sydney D’Albrook, Frank 
Butler and Laura Royasing relieve | 
tho tension at a timely moment 
with a little coiMdy. Ther.p are sAv 

eral other hits * played^! hy acNws 
whoso names Are not4 taenUonad on 

the program, but stand dur. ■ 
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THE NEWLYWEDS \ fh <mRLEs McManus 
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FOR 

. QUALITY 
GOODS 

at 

LOW PRICES 

Trade at the 
4 

it t’t, 

HOME GROCERY 
Phone 138. 

NORTH TRANSFER 
P. BATTELLO. Prop. 

Coal and Baggage, 
Moving* Storage. 

STAND: Alaska Furniture Store 
211 Seward Street. 

Phone 441. P. 0. Box 890, 
Juneau, Alaska. 

i 
~ 

Dr. M. P. Stanley 
I Physician ud fnrfatn 

>08-10 Haight Building, I 
ond Avenue and Pin* Btf 

Saattla, Waah. 
Electronic Reaction* 


